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ON A CASE OF STONE IN THE BLADDER TREATED 
BY LITHOTRITY. 

By THOMAS 11PGRATIL M.D., 
Surgeon to the Castleniaine Hospital. 

John Boyd, aged 56, farmer on the Loddon, near Guildford, was 
admitted to this hospital on the 27th August last, with the usual 
symptoms of stone in the bladder. ' He has suffered more or less for 
the last two years. He is always worse after exercise, and com-
pletely relieved by going to bed. Urine contains a large quantity 
of mucus, but otherwise healthy ; occasionally bloody. A full-
sized metallic catheter passed easily into the bladder, coming in 
contact with a stone apparently as large as a walnut. In consulta-
tion with Dr. Mackay it was determined to perform Lithotrity in 
preference to any cutting operation, as there was no disease of the 
bladder or kidneys, and the urethra was capacious. The bowels 
were regulated by gentle purgatives, and a tepid bath was ordered 
every day for a week, and he had a full-sized silver catheter passed 
every second or third day to accustom the bladder and urethra to 
the use of a metal instrument. 

On the 8th September, assisted by Dr. Mackay, I proceeded to 
crush the stone with Civiale's fenestrated instrument. The patient's 
hips were raised by a pillow. The instrument slid by its own weight 
into the fundus of the bladder, there coming in contact with the 
stone, which immediately fell into the jaws of the instrument upon 
withdrawing the main blade a couple of inches. The diameter of 
the stone as then held was fully one and a-half inches. The stone 
was then raised to about the centre of the bladder and there crushed. 
It required considerable force to break it. No fragments were then 
sought for. The patient was not more than two minutes on the 
table. No Chloroform was used. There was an increase of pain 
on voiding urine for the following day or two, which was relieved by 
hot fomentations and anodynes. The fragments were crushed at 
intervals of a few days with Civiale's plain bladed instrument. The 
debris passed easily, the larger pieces showing the stone to have 
been composed of uric acid coated with phosphates. After the 
second sitting the patient had a sharp attack of orchitis, which 
postponed the next operation a considerable time. Two of the 
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fragments that remained after the first crushing were fully an inch 
in diameter. There were in all five sittings. At the fourth a large 
,piece of the stone was grasped by turning the back of the instrument 
,to the left side, and at the fifth another still larger by directing it in 
the opposite way. The patient left the hospital quite well. I have  
seen him lately, and he has had no return of his old symptoms. 

Remarks.—I followed Sir H. Thompson's recommendations of 
not attempting too much at one time, and of not manipulating at 
any sitting more than three minutes ; also, of searching for the 
fragments in the situation where the stone was first found. The 
patient was directed to refrain from making water for two hours 
previous to the time appointed for the performance of each operation. 
Although Sir H. Thompson operates on his patients when the 
bladder contains no urine with as much success as when it has the 
-orthodox four or six ounces, still I think that in less experienced 
hands it would not be safe to crush a hard calculus without three 
or four ounces of fluid in the bladder. A few ounces of fluid must 
be a great protection to the mucous coat of that viscus at the moment 
a hard stone is broken into perhaps sharp fragments. 

Castlemaine, Dec. 9, 1869. 

ON ANIMAL POISON. 
By W. LYONS, L.R.C.P.L., and M.R.C.S.E. 

The practice of medicine in Australia is not entirely barren of 
interest. Although there are no diseases indigenous to the soil, or 
peculiar to the climate, as in India and the tropics generally„ , 

 still most of the diseases familiar to English practitioners 
assume here - partly through climatic influences, and partly through 
altered modes of living—certain modified features which seem to 
distinguish them from their British types. Take as an illustration 
a malady so well-known as colonial fever. Under what form of 
continued fever can one place it 1 In its general symptoms it 
closely resembles typhus, but then it is wantina

° 
 in its most 

characteristic symptom—viz., the mulberry rash. Besides, I have 
sometimes noticed (as no doubt have others) the whole stress of the 
disease to bear not on the brain, as in typhus, but on the stomach 
and bowels, as in the typhoid variety of continued fever. 

The subject I have selected I shall only treat in its peculiarly 
colonial phase. During every shearing season cases occur of inoculation 
with some septic principle contained in the wool of sheep. These 
occur in this way—a shearer perhaps pricks himself with the shears, 
he takes no notice of the puncture at the time of infliction, but 
proceeds with his work. At night he finds his arm stiff and painful, 
with an areola of inflammation around the punctured spot. On 
the next day his arm becomes swollen, beginning at the most 
dependent part and rapidly spreading upwards. The swelling is 
diffused and uniform, and without any defined border. It is at first 
elastic and hard, pitting on firm pressure, but it soon becomes 
doughy. These changes indicate that the inflammation has merged 
from mere congestion and effusion of serum into suppuration, with 
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sloughing of the areolar tissue. The progress of the swelling is 
very rapid. I have known the whole arm, from the fingers to the 
shoulder, to become swollen to twice its normal size in the short 
space of five days. The skin does not participate in the prevailing 
inflammation ; it does not present the diffused bright-red appearance 
of erysipelas, though there is sometimes a slight erythematous blush 
indicative of the mischief below its surface. The patient complains 
of stiffness and pain in the arm, with a feeling of tightness in the 
skin ; occasionally a vesicle forms at the punctured spot, and on 
its bursting an ichorous fluid is discharged. The constitutional 
symptoms are very slight in the earlier, though of a very grave 
nature in the more advanced stages. The patient may complain of 
slight feverishness, with headache and loss of appetite, at times a 
well-marked rigour ushers in the whole train of symptoms. 

Every surgeon practising in a pastoral district in Australia must 
be tolerably familiar with this form of animal poisoning, although 
it scarcely ever occurs in England, and is consequently completely 
ignored in systematic works on surgery. In the latest and best 
authority—" Holmes' System of Surgery "—I find that there are 
three forms of animal poison described, but no allusion whatever 
is made to this variety. 

Between a dissection-wound - the only variety ordinarily met 
with in England—and this form of animal poison there are well-
marked points of difference, as will be observed from the following 
description : " In dissection-wounds there is no doubt of the 
inflammation of the absorbents and of the axillary glands, but this 
does not appear to be a necessary antecedent. It is often absent, 
or at any rate unnoticed, and is usually transient when it does 
occur. The puncture, too, may have entirely healed. The inflam-
mation generally attacks the chest on the side which has received 
the wound, beginning in the neighbourhood of the axilla, and 
spreading over the back and chest and abdomen down to the ilium, 
but rarely passing to the opposite side."—Holmes. 

Phlegmonous erysipelas seems very closely allied with this form 
of animal poison, the only difference being that in erysipelas the 
skin and cellular tissue are attacked together, and from the same 
cause, or the affection of the cellular tissue, is secondary to that of 
the skin ; whereas in this form of animal poison the cellular tissue 
is primarily involved, and the skin may be entirely free from 
inflammation, or it may occur only as a secondary effect of the 
deeper-seated mischief. In its cause of course it differs considerably 
from erysipelas. The one arises from some morbid condition of 
the blood, the other is the result of direct inoculation with some 
septic poison. From the fact of the cellular tissue alone being 
attacked in this form of animal poison. I look upon it as identical 
with the form of disease first described by Dr. Andrew Duncan 
under the name of " Diffuse Cellulitis." 

The question naturally arises why sheep-shearing should be 
attended with these risks in this colony, while in England it is 
carried on without any danger. The explanation must be sought 
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for in the altered physiological conditions of the shearer as well as 
of the sheep in this colony. Shearers as a class are dissipated 
and thriftless, over-exerting themselves during the shearing season 
so as to earn enough money to enable them to idle away the 
remaining portion of the year. They travel long distances in 
search of employment, and are constantly on the move from 
station to station. Over-exertion while at work, and constant 
tramping during the intervals of work, tend to produce a vitiated 
and disorganised condition of the blood—as the experiments of 
Duchanel and Haller have clearly shewn in the case of overdriven 
and overworked animals. Their blood, therefore, is in the most 
favourable condition for the development of any septic poison that 
may happen to be introduced into it. 

Again, the condition of the sheep in this colony must be taken 
into account. Crowded together in large flocks, exposed to all the 
vicissitudes of a most variable climate, with inferior pasturage, arKd 
frequently with impure and insufficient water. Generally hurriedly 
mustered together, and driven perhaps some distance to be shorn, 
their blood, and consequently all their secretions, must be depraved. 
We may therefore reasonably expect the cutaneous exudation and 
the grease of the wool quite capable of acting as a virulent poison, 
especially when introduced into so favourable a nidus as the equally 
vitiated blood of the shearer. To show that the conditions under 
which the sheep are pastured may possibly determine the presence 
of this animal poison, I may state that I have been repeatedly 
assured by shearers that these cases of inoculation with animal 
poison are never known to occur from sheep running in the salt-bush 
country—as I conceive from the saline principle of these plants 
probably exercising its antiseptic influence on the blood. 

The success of the treatment in these cases depends entirely upon 
the stage at which they are seen. In the advanced stage recovery 
scarcely ever takes place, but the disease is more tractable if taken 
at an early period. 

During a practice in a pastoral district, extending over a period 
of five years, I have had a fair number of these cases under my 
care, and the course of treatment now advocated I have found 
attended with invariable success. Keeping in view the erysipelatous 
character of the local inflammation, and remembering the controlling 
influence of the ferruginous preparations in that disease, iron has 
been always my sheet-anchor. With a camel's-hair brush I direct 
the whole surface of the affected part to be painted, several times 
a day, with the following preparation : 

R Tinct. Ferri Sesquichlor. 
01. Ricini 	 ril xx. 
Collodion ad. 	 Div. M. 

And I prescribe the following mixture, a tablespoonful of which to 
be taken every four hours regularly. Now, what is the rationale 
of this treatment 4 The iron acts directly on the muscular coat of 
the capillaries, increasing its tonicity, and thus enabling the relaxed 
and congested capillaries to firmly contract on their contents. 
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Velpeau, as far back as 1841, first pointed out the advantage to be 
derived from the external use of iron in erysipelas. The preparation 
he used, however, was the sulphate of iron. Collodion was first used 
in the treatment of erysipelas by Mr. Bush, of the " Dreadnought ;" 
and Mr. Luke, who has had ample opportunity of testing its efficacy 
in his large practice at the London Hospital, looks upon it as a 
powerful agent in arresting the progress of the disease. It acts, no 
doubt, by its firm and equable pressure when contracted, promoting 
the absorption of the effused fluid, and affording a mechanical sup-
port to the weakened capillaries of the affected part. Iron and 
collodion in combination, speaking from my own experience, seem 
mutually to assist and increase each other's action. Quinine and 
iron administered internally act usefully as restoratives of the blood, 
and, as such, must necessarily exercise a beneficial influence when 
that fluid is irritated and disorganised. 

I have adopted this treatment for the last five years, and I may 
state that I have never found it unsuccessful, either in these cases of 
animal poisoning, or in erysipelatous and erythematous inflamma-
tions. If seen before the fourth day resolution takes place without 
the formation of pus. After the fourth day pus forms ; not, however, 
infiltrated through the whole cellular tissue, as would occur under 
the old-fashioned treatment of warm-poultices, &c., but collected in 
a sac at the punctured spot. These purulent formations cannot 
be looked upon as inflammatory abscesses, but rather identical with 
the secondary purulent depots in Pyaamia Previous to Professor 
Lister's admirable researches on the antiseptic properties of carbolic 
acid, these purulent deposits were tedious to treat—the sac would 
refil as fast as its contents were evacuated. That difficulty, however, 
has been quite overcome with the help of carbolic acid. I make a 
small puncture and force out the contents of the sac, I then inject 
the cavity with a strong soluticn of carbolic acid carefully, and 
slowly, so as to prevent the ingress of air, and a compress and 
bandage is then firmly placed over the sac. In this way I should 
have obliterated, in one week, a cavity large enough to hold a tea-
cupful of pus. 

I have brought this subject under the notice of the profession 
because the affection is of so common occurrence that there are very 
few medical -men who are not in a position to test for themselves 
the usefulness and efficacy of this course of treatment. I do not 
profess to lay claim to originality, but still I must confess that I have 
never seen, nor heard, of this particular treatment adopted in these 
cases, either in England or elsewhere. I have so fully tested it , 

and am so perfectly satisfied with its power, that I trust the publi-
cation of this article may be the means of inducing others to give it 
a fair trial. 

Wagga Wagga, N.S.W., 15th November, 1869.. 
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MEDICAL SOCIETY OF VICTORIA. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1869. 

ORDINARY MONTHLY MEETING. 
Held in the Royal Society's Hall. 

Present :—Dr. Bird (in the chair), Mr. Gillbee, Dr. Jonasson, 
Dr. P. Smith, Dr. Fetherston, Dr. Molloy, Dr. Haig, Dr. Nicholls, 
Dr. Cutts, Mr. Avent, Dr. Von Mueller, Dr. Hunt, Dr. Bowen, 
Dr. Black. 

NEW MEMBERS. 
Messrs. Hewlett of Nicholson Street, and Jenkins of Hamilton, 

were elected ordinary members of the Society. 
The following paper was then read :- 

ON THE ETIOLOGY, PATHOLOGY, AND TREATMENT 
OF PUERPERAL CONVULSIONS. 
BY L. J. MARTIN, M.D., L.R.C.S.E. 

Honorary Physician to the Melbourne Lying-in-Hospital. 
As the most formidable complication which can beset the state of 

advanced pregnancy, or the process of parturition, puerperal con-
vulsions have always been regarded with especial interest, and have 
received particular attention in the fields of medical science ; the best 
minds in the profession, the highest order of investigation, the 
largest practical experience, have been devoted to the elucidation of 
the difficulties which surround this subject, to the understanding of 
its true causation and pathology, and to the establishment of some 
clearly defined principles of treatment ; yet it must be admitted that 
at the present day, the obstetric practitioner, when called upon to 
deal with a case of puerperal convulsions, finds himself involved in a 
wilderness of doubt, and with an urgent necessity before him for 
prompt decision, and immediate unhesitating action ; he has to make 
up his mind whether to adopt the traditional routine which for so 
long a period enchained the judgment and regulated the practice of 
successive generations of medical men, the routine of exhaustive 
blood-letting and leeching, of blistering and purgation,, of Calomel 
and Croton Oil, or whether he will pin his faith on more modern 
doctrine, and rely on an aesthesia by Chloroform as a sovereign 
remedy which requires no aid from depletion or purgation ; or 
whether, steering the proverbially safe middle course, he will seek 
to gain time by the effect of anaesthesia, for the administration of 
his purgatives, his alteratives, his counter-irritation, or if found 
requisite, his venesection. 

The existence of so much uncertainty in reference to so important 
a point in therapeutics is due to the reluctance with which old time-
honoured precepts and principles are laid aside to make room for 
new doctrine, and also to the fact that the etiology and pathology of 
puerperal convulsions have never yet been satisfactorily established. 
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Seven years ago, in an article published in the Australian 

Medical Journal, I reviewed the progress of science in reference to 
puerperal convulsions, and pointed out the necessity for a clear con-
ception of the causation and pathology of the disease, as essential to 
any knowledge of the proper treatment. In that article, by quo-
tation from, and reference to, the best modern authorities, Marshall 
Hall, Tyler Smith, Simpson, Murphy, Lever, Cormack, and others, 
it was shown that the old bugbear of congestion of the brain as the 
main cause of puerperal eclampsia was a myth, or at all events was 
rather the exception than the rule, and whenever found was most 
probably the effect, and not the cause of the convulsions, and that 
therefore the old exhaustive depleting system of treatment founded 
on this congestion idea was a mistake. The progression of causation 
of puerperal convulsions was then summarized :—" Pressure of the 
gravid uterus on the renal vessels ; albuminuria with congestion of 
the kidneys and lessening or suspension of their depurating power ; 
accumulation of urea or of some analogous compound in the blood, 
causing extraordinary excitement and polarity of the nervous system, 
and more especially of the spinal system ; irritation transmitted from 
the uterus through the incident nerves to the already over-
excited nervous centres ; reflex convulsions of the whole or of a 
portion of the muscular system ; pressure from muscular contraction 
on the veins of the neck, and on the veins generally throughout the 
body ; spasm of the larnyx ; venous engorgement of the lungs ; 
symptoms and signs of apoplexy." 

The deduction from these premises as to treatment was to subdue 
the spinal excitement by Chloroform, to relieve by speedy delivery, 
whenever possible, the pressure on the renal circulation, and to 
promote by appropriate means the depuration of the blood. 

The object of the present paper is to take up the subject where it 
was left in 1862 ; to enquire how far the foregoing conclusions have 
since been modified, rejected or confirmed ; and to review once again 
the progress which rational medicine has made in this direction 
during the seven years interval. 

It will be observed that the theory involved in these conclusions 
rests on the foundation of renal obstruction, by pressure of the 
pregnant uterus, as the primum mobile of the whole series of 
symptoms. This idea is strongly supported by the fact that the 
great majority, about four out of five, of cases of puerperal eclampsia 
occur in primiparous women in whom the abdominal parietes 
present a more firm resistance to the enlarging womb, and con-
sequently produce more pressure on the deep structures, than is the 
case in subsequent pregnancies ; and the observations of Blot proved 
that one out of every three primiparae have albuminuria, the 
proportion in multiparaa being one in ten. Another very strong 
argument exists in the rapidity with which the albuminuria dis-
appears when the pressure is taken off the kidneys by delivery ; a 
few hours will often suffice to show a considerable diminution, or 
even a total disappearance of what was before delivery a large propor-
tion of albumen in the urine. A still further reason is found in the 
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occurrence of albuminuria whenever the renal circulation is 
artificially obstructed or obliterated, as has been abundantly proved 
by the investigations of Meyer, Rayer, Robert Lee, Frerichs, and 
other eminent authorities. 

This pressure theory has, however, been strenuously opposed by 
Dr. Braxton Hicks, who, in a remarkable paper read before the 
Obstetrical Society of London in 1866, combats the idea that 
albuminuria is frequently found associated with pregnancy, and 
advances the extraordinary opinion that in cases of puerperal 
eclampsia, the albuminuria, is a consequence, and not a cause of the 
convulsions. He states that if the urine be examined before the 
first fit, no albumen will usually be found, but that in a few hours 
afterwards it will generally be abundantly present. Dr. Hicks 
brings forward a record of four cases, which were carefully observed, 
in confirmation of this novel doctrine, and coming from an authority 
so competent, the position thus assumed is worthy of much respect 
and consideration. He is, however, not original in this view, for 
Depaul some years previously enunciated the same idea, and Abeille, 
writing in 1863, mentions Depaul's views on this subject, but asserts 
that the cases on which they were founded were not carefully 
observed. Hicks's four cases, however, were clearly correctly noted 
as regards the period at which the albumen first appeared in the 
urine ; but further proof is needed before his peculiar opinion is 
endorsed by the profession, and there is always to be borne in mind 
the fact, as stated by Dr. Hughlings Jackson in his article on 
Convulsions in Reynolds' System of M edicine, that even in extreme 
disease of the kidneys there is not always albumen in the urine ; 
its absence therefore does not always negative the existence of 
urmmia. I have had occasion lately to observe two cases in the 
Lying-In- Hospital, which clearly proved that albumen was present in 
the urine before the convulsions commenced. In one the urine was 
drawn off and ekainined immediately on the occurrence of the first fit, 
and was found so loaded with albumen as to become quite solid 
when heated ; so that when the fluid was thus heated in the upper 
part of the test tube, it completely corked the tube against the 
escape of that in the bottom of the glass. In the other case the urine 
was drawn off preparatory to turning, owing to an hour-glass con-
traction of the uterus round the neck of the foetus, which rendered 
delivery impracticable by the forceps. At the moment when the 
hand, passed into the uterus, had reached a foot of the child, a 
fearful convulsion occurred, which very nearly killed the patient. 
This was the first fit, and the urine, previously drawn, was then 
examined and found to be densely albuminous. 

In opposition to the generally received opinion that albuminuria 
is a frequent accompaniment of pregnancy, Dr. Hicks says—" I have 
not been able to find more than fifty cases on record, and those are 
given by Dr. Lever ; in none was albumen present. To these I 
can add another fifty cases, investigated by the gentlemen attending 
Guy's Hospital Maternity; in only one was albumen present, and in 
this there was a clear history of disease of the kidney. Thus we 
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have one hundred cases, taken at random, and in only one do we 
find albumen in the urine ; this at least must make us hesitate to 
believe that uterine pressure alone does cause albumen in the urine 
during pregnancy." 

Dr. Hicks evidently overlook,s the cases reported by Biot in 1849, 
which showed that of 106 multiparee, 11 had albuminuria during 
pregnancy ; and of 99 primipar, 30 presented this condition. The 
present state of our knowledge, however, on this particular point, is 
not sufficient to enable us to form any very definite opinion ; and 
there is no doubt further inquiries will be made so as to illustrate 
this interesting subject, and reduce it to a scientific conclusion. 

It is believed that albumen may occur in the urine independently 
of any morbid condition of the kidneys, and merely as a result of 
defective oxidation in the blood, or of the existence therein, during 
pregnancy, of an excessive proportion of albumen. It is known that 
the blood of pregnant women contains a large proportion of fibrin, 
and it is pretty certain that albumen is present in excess also. 
Albuminuria is, however, generally believed to indicate some change 
in the condition of the kidneys, which, thus altered and deranged, 
lose more or less of their eliminating power, and fail to remove certain 
organic products, the presence of which in the blood constitutes that 
toxic condition known as uraemia. 

That this uraemia, however induced, is an important if not the 
chief agent in the causation of puerperal eclampsia, is now very 
generally admitted, and the mode by which it operates has been 
investigated most anxiously by many eminent pathologists. It was 
at first supposed that the presence of a certain quantity of urea in 
the blood constituted the morbific element ; but this notion was 
dispelled by Frerichs and others, who injected urea into the blood, 
and proved that urmic symptoms were not thereby induced, or 
were only induced after some time. Then came the announcement 
by Frerichs that the urrnic malady was caused by the conversion 
of the urea in the blood into carbonate of ammonia. He asserted 
that carbonate of ammonia could always be detected in the blood of 
patients suffering from uraemia ; and further, that when injected into 
the blood it produced the ureemic condition. This proposition 
coming from such an authority, and founded, as it was, on very 
careful observation, was for a time accepted as conclusive ; but the 
more recent investigations of Hammond, Oppler, Zalesky, and others 
gave a decided negative to the theory, and now quite lately, and here 
at the antipodes, we have had most conclusive proof, in the 
researches and experiments for which Professor Halford is entitled to 
such honour and credit, that carbonate of ammonia, when injected 
into the blood, exerts no deleterious influence, unless in enormous 
quantity. 

In the present state of our knowledge, then, we cannot decide 
what is the particular materies morbi which is the active agent in 

ee the causation of urmic convulsions, but it is practically sufficient 
to know that some morbid condition of the blood, concomitant 
generally with albuminuria, during the period of pregnancy or at 
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the time of parturition, is a common predisposing cause of con-
vulsions. Simpson " believed this diseased condition of the blood 
to produce a preternatural excess of irritability or polarity of the 
nervous system, and more especially of the spinal system of nerves, 
and in this way a morbid predisposition in it to convulsions under 
various forms and degrees from irritation of the uterus, or of the bladder or intestinal canal, &c., that would be incapable of producing 
this convulsive effect were not the polarity of the nervous system 
for the time highly exaggerated." 

This proposition has such an aspect of probability, and so clearly 
harmonises with the peculiar character and history of puerperal 
eclampsia, that it is generally received as correct and reasonable ; 
and it is easy to understand how, with the nervous centres in this 
state of exalted sensibility, any apparently trifling cause—the pains 
of labour, the pressure of the fcetus against the cervix or bladder, 
a loaded condition of the bowels, or in fact any irritation of the 
incident nerves of the uterus, ovaries, bladder, or intestines, or any 
mental shock or emotion, may act as exciting causes in the production 
of puerperal convulsions. 

The convulsive fit once induced appears to develop itself first by 
spasmodic contraction of the muscles of the neck, more especially 
the platysma, and this by pressure on the jugular produces venous 
engorgement in the head ; next the larynx and the respiratory 
muscles are attacked, and engorgement of the lungs follows suit, to 
be succeeded by venous congestion of all the other organs, while at 
the same time the limbs and body are convulsed with clouic spasms. 
Marshall Hall believed that without closure of the glottis and 
obstruction of the cerebral sinuses, no general convulsion could 
occur, and this is a very important point to remember as regards 
treatment. On the other hand, Dr. Hodges, in his Treatise on 
Puerperal Convulsions, published in 1864, advances the theory that 
the first effect of the convulsive action is the contraction of the 
smaller arteries, which supply the cerebral hemispheres or the more 
distant parts of the brain, thus unconsciousness is produced ; while 
the blood, diverted from these small arteries, is poured in excess 
towards the vessels at the lower or basic parts of the brain, produces 
active arterial congestion there, and thus by counterpressure on the 
medulla oblongata intensifies the fits. It is very difficult to under-
stand what Dr. Hodges means, for he writes in a prolix confused 
way, repeating the same thing over and over again, so that it is by 
no means easy to follow his arguments ; but as he is one of the 
advocates of profuse bleeding in almost every case, he evidently tries 
hard to show that active congestion of the brain substance has 
,always to be dealt with, and believing in Marshall Hall's doctrine 
that no injury to the cerebrum alone can ever cause convulsion, 
Dr. Hcdges assumes the contraction of the smaller cerebral arteries, 
so as to concentrate the blood in the base of the brain, and prove 
the connection between congestion there and puerperal convulsions. 
No proof whatever is adduced in support of this theory, not a single 
post-mortem observation to prove the existence of anemia of one 
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part of the brain and hyper mmia' of the other after convulsions - 
and Dr. Hodges' argument, therefore, in these days of rational 
medicine, is unworthy of further consideration. 

It could not be contended that in no case whatever does actual 
congestion of the brain occur in connection with puerperal con-
vulsions, but such cases are undoubtedly rare, and require to be 
discriminated with much caution. Dr. Rutherford Haldane, in an 
admirable article in the Edinburgh Medical Journal for April, 1865, 
states that we can always find an indication in the state of the 
pupils as to whether the brain is being injured by congestion. He 
says " It appears to be undoubted, that in general the size of the 
pupil is an index to the state of the vessels not only of the iris but 
of the brain ; when the vessels of the head are full, the iris is broad 
and the pupil is small ; on the contrary, when the cerebral vessels 
are emptied the iris is narrow, and the pupil large." This fact 
may form an important point of diagnosis between the convulsions 
arising from congestion and those which occur in consequence of 
b mmorrhage and its aimmic result ; but it is very certain that in 
nineteen out of twenty of the cases of puerperal convulsions 
ordinarily met with, the state of the pupil gives no reliable indica-
tion, and it is generally widely dilated during the fit, when the 
greatest pressure on the brain might be supposed to exist. 

The experience of the last few years as regards post-mortem 
investigations in cases of puerperal convulsions, has added but 
little to our stock of knowledge, but what little there is very 
decidedly confirms the previous observation that the appearances 
after death are almost invariably incompatible with the theory of 
active congestion of the brain. There is, as a general rule, either 
no morbid appearance at all, or simple engorgement of the veins 
and sinuses, which goes to prove that the patient dies strangled by 
the spasm of the cervical muscles. 

In two cases which came under my own observation, in each of 

which the fits had been allowed to go on for hours unchecked before 
medical assistance was obtained, the post-mortem showed serous 
effusion into the ventricles and at the base of the brain, with a 
gorged condition of the sinuses. It may be a question whether in 
these instances bleeding to lessen the quantity of the blood, or 
Chloroform given in sufficient time to relax the spasm and free 
the cerebral venous circulation, would have been the best remedy. 
The latter would certainly be more in accordance with the teaching 
of modern pathology, as was happily illustrated by my friend and 
colleague Dr. Tracy, in one of his contributions on this subject to 

the Australian Medical Journal. He had occasion to observe the 
result of convulsions occurring in two labours of the same patient—
a robust plethoric woman ; the first was treated by profuse bleeding, 
without Chloroform ; the second by Chloroform with a venesection 
to 10 oz. only. The recovery in the latter case, although the con-
vulsions were more severe, was infinitely more rapid and complete 

than in the former. 
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I shall now briefly consider the treatment of puerperal con-
vulsions, and it will be convenient to regard it in a three-fold 
aspect—prophylactic, palliative, and curative. 

Remembering the frequently ummic character of these attacks, 
ascertaining by inquiry the previous history of the patient, especially 
as to headache, dizziness, oedematous swelling, &c., and observing 
the sallow analie aspect, the dry and harsh but cool skin, the 
swollen, flabby, and generally cachectic condition of the body, we 
cannot doubt the nature of the case we have to deal with, even 
though there be no albumen in the urine. We should not then wait 
for the fits. We should at once give rest to the congested kidneys, 
and secure by the effective action of the - skin and bowels the escape 
from the blood of those matters which are evidently poisoning the 
system. Dr. George Harley in his lecture says : " The value, indeed, 
of pressing into our service the vicarious action of the bowels, skin, 
and lungs in the treatment of renal disease, it is scarcely possible 
to overrate, for we can not only by such means give rest to the 
kidneys, but even mitigate the more distressing symptoms which 
are ordinarily included under the term urwmic intoxication, but 
which, more properly speaking, are the direct result of the combined 
effects of the retention in the circulation of all the excrementitious 
products, organic al well as inorganic, which normally fall to the 
lot of the kidneys to excrete. The skin and lungs are more 
powerful auxiliaries in the elimination of urinary products than is 
generally supposed, for the cutaneous perspiration does not only 
carry off water, but many of the organic as well as inorganic salts. 
Thus it has been found that the sweat in health contains urea, uric 
acid, phosphates, and chlorides, while in disease in addition to these 
it contains many abnormal compounds, such even as the insoluble 
oxalate of lime." 

Local depletion and counter-irritation over the loins by leeches or 
by wet or dry cupping, followed by hot fomentations and poultices, 
should also be practised, with a view to relieve the renal circulation. 
Should this treatment fail as a prophylactic, and fits supervene, we 
must bear in mina Marshall Hall's opinion, that if there be no 
spasm of the glottis, there will be no general convulsion, and by the 
use of Chloroform we can in most cases anticipate this spasm and 
render the fit abortive. Brann says : " Chloroform is most valuable, 
but should be administered before the paroxysm is fully developed, 
when rigidity of the muscles, slight twitches or spasms, and a 
peculiar restlessness indicate its approach. It should be continued 
till sleep supervenes, but should not be given when the eclampsia is 
fully developed." 

In a case which occurred in my practice lately, and in which I 
was most kindly assisted by Dr. Tracy, the fits were in this way 
met and subdued at their onset for two days, and an otherwise 
unpromising case brought to a safe termination. I cannot agree 
with Brann's opinion, that if the attack is fully developed we must 
not give Chloroform. I have serious doubt as to the propriety of 
allowing the fit to go on, when I know from experience that even 
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in its fully developed stage it is still in most cases amenable to 
anaesthesia. 

Should there be no sign of labour, it is not considered wise to 
interfere with the view of inducing it ; but should labour be 
actually commenced and in progress, then the sooner it is terminated 
by judicious interference the better • and here we have valuable aid 
in the relaxation of the tissues resulting from the use of Chloroform. 
If it is found advisable to promote the more rapid dilatation of the 
os uteri, we have in Barnes' dilator a most safe valuable medium, 
while by the adoption of Dr. Braxton Hicks's method of bipolar 
version, we are enabled to effect delivery long before the natural 
efforts could accomplish it, or before the os would be sufficiently 
open to prevent the application of forceps. 

The removal of the pressure which the womb had maintained over 
the renal circulation at once places the case in a more favourable 
state, the fits will sometimes recur for hours and even for days, and 
are succeeded by a comatose stupor which slowly passes off; but the 
kidneys are fast recovering their normal condition, the albumen 
rapidly disappears from the urine, and the regeneration of the blood 
proceeds part passu. Careful nursing and perfect quietness are 
much needed for some time, as there is often a tendency to puerperal 
fever or a low form of peritonitis. 

In those instances where the convulsions commence after delivery 
the indications for treatment are the same. Subdue the spinal 
irritability by large and frequently repeated doses of Bromide of 
Potassium, or in some cases by Opium ; abort the spasms by 
timely anmthesia, promote the secretions and evacuations, and 
nature will soon assert her healing power. 

I feel that an apology is needed for the summary way in which 
the question of treatment is thus dismissed, and for the length to 
which this paper has been extended ; but the subject is so expansive, 
and embraces so many points of scientific interest, that it could not 
be illustrated in a shorter article. It was originally my intention 
to have simply read and commented on the notes of eleven cases of 
puerperal convulsions treated in the Lying-in-Hospital, and I have 
to thank my colleagues Drs. Tracy and Fetherston for kind per-
mission to refer to those cases which were under their care 
respectively ; but there is nothing falls so heavily on an audience as 
these detailed reports, and so I resolved to treat the subject from a 
general point of view, and to request Mr. Avent, the Resident 
Surgeon of the Hospital, to forward these notes, which he has kindly 
recorded, to the Medical Journal for publication. 

Churchill states that the general proportion of cases of puerperal 
convulsions is as 1 in 618. By reference to the books of the 
Lying-in-Hospital I find that out of a total number of 818 deliveries 
during about the last two years, there were no less than eleven cases 
of convulsions, or nearly 1 in 73. This excessive proportion is 
owing to the fact that from all parts of the city and its vicinity the 
patients to whom these fits occur are taken to the Lying in-Hospital 
generally some hours after the attack commences. Of the eleven 
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cases—one was nine hours, one ten, one eight, two six hours, and 
one four, in convulsions before admission, and all the fatal cases 
belonged to this number,' no case in which fits occurred after 
admission having died. It cannot be wondered at then that the 
mortality is high, being 1 in 3i as against 1 in 4 (Churchill), and 
it must be a matter for congratulation that the general death rate of 
the hospital is remarkably small under these circumstances. 

MR. GILLBEE expressed his entire concurrence in the views 
expressed in the paper just read. Those cases of puerperal con-
vulsions which had occurred in his practice had been always treated 
by Chloroform, and with most satisfactory results. He had, how-
ever, been lately much interested by two cases reported by Dr. 
Bowstead in the Lancet of May 29, where the convulsions were 
promptly and permanently -  relieved by one hypodermic injection 
of Morphia and Aconite. He thought this mode of treatment 
might prove to be highly valuable, and he -would therefore read 
the report referred to : " The treatment of convulsions after labour 
by subcutaneous injection of Morphia and Aconite, as recommended 
by R. M. Bowstead, M.D. He states that in the case of a girl aged 
nineteen who had a fit of convulsions after labour, which had lasted 
twelve hours, in which the ordinary treatment failed, he injected 
in the arm two minims of Aconite (Fleming's) and one-third of a 
grain of Acetate of Morphia. In less than five minutes she was 
quietly sleeping. She slept for eight hours, during which time she 
perspired most freely, and on awaking asked for food. The rest of 
the treatment consisted of good support, and in three days she was 
convalescent. In case 2, S. H., aged 20, he injected into the arm 
the Aconite and Morphia, and in a minute all the convulsions had 
ceased, and her arm fell down by her side. She slept quietly for 
seven hours, and had no return of the convulsions." He (Mr 
Gillbee) thought, however, that if a case were again to occur in his 
practice he would have more faith in Chloroform than in anything 
else. He instanced some cases of tetanus, where it had been found 
most effectual, and in that disease he would also consider it the 
most reliable remedy. 

DR. HUNT had treated a case of puerperal convulsions successfully 
by one hypodermic injection of Morphia. The cause of the fit in 
this case appeared to be a very loaded state of the bowels. He 
doubted that puerperal convulsions were due to ummic poisoning, 
as stated in Dr. Martin's paper. Uraemia usually produced coma 
and not epiliptiform seizures. He fancied congestion of the brain 
was usually the cause. 

DR HAIG had used Chloroform, but the effects seemed so 
doubtful that he hesitated to trust to that mode of treatment, and 
would decline the responsibility of letting the convulsions go on 
unopposed except by Chloroform. He had always looked to con-
gestion of the brain as the lesion to be dealt with, and had 
invariably bled freely, and every one of his cases, thirteen in all, 
had recovered. 

DR. JONASSON was surprised at the statement of the two 
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previous speakers. He thought it was an established fact, well 
proved and universally acknowledged all over the world, that 
puerperal convulsions were due to uraemia, and that the old notion 
of congestion of the brain was altogether mistaken and unfounded. 
He quite agreed with the views expressed in Dr. Martin's paper. 
He thought the cases cited by Mr. Gillbee were scarcely in point, as 
they were cases of post-partum convulsions, whereas the fit generally 
set in before delivery. 

DR. CUTTS had been much interested in the paper. He did not 
attach so much importance as some did to the presence of albumen 
in the urine in these convulsive cases. If albumen or uraemia was 
the cause of convulsions, why did they invariably occur during 
labour, and not at other times, and why did they not occur in 
urmmic poisoning in the male sex I He did not consider that the 
frequency of convulsiong and the presence of albuminuria in primi-
parous cases were in the relation of effect and cause, but were merely 
a coincidence. He thought the true causes were the changes taking 
place preparatory to delivery, &c., to which the system in primiparm 
was unaccustomed, and which acted as irritants of the whole 
nervous system. As to congestion, it was merely an effect, and not 
a cause ; but there could be no doubt that if once established, 
congestion of the ibrain would soon react as a cause of increased 
mischief, and would require to be treated as such. Whatever was 
the cause, however, the main remedy was Chloroform, and its 
administration was generally perfectly safe, as its sufficient effect 
could be produced without embarrassing in the least the pulmonary 
circulation. 

DR. FETHERSTON had seen a great many cases of convulsions 
during his long connection with the Lying-in-Hospital, and had 
observed the results of almost all modes of treatment. He would 
advocate the use of Chloroform in all cases. He had seen the best 
results from it, and the very worst from bleeding. He related a 
case from the practice of the late Dr. Turnbull, to prove that albumen 
was present in the urine of a woman all through the later three 
months of her pregnancy, and convulsions were confidently predicted, 
and did actually occur at time of labour. 

DR. BIRD had not much experience in these cases of convulsions, 
but agreed with Drs. Cutts and Hunt that generally uraemia pro-
duced coma and not convulsions. 

DR. MARTIN, in reply to the various speakers, said that if he had 
not been afraid of making his paper too long, he would have alluded 
to hysteric convulsions in the puerperal state. One such case lately 
occurred in the Lying-in-Hospital, in which he had verified his 
diagnosis by giving hypodermically one-third of a grain of Morphia, 
and thereby at once curing the convulsions. He was inclined to 
thinly that the cases cited by Mr. Gillbee were either of this 
description, or were instances where some mental shock or 
accidental irritation of the nervous system by uterine action (or 
loaded bowels, &c., as in Dr. Hunt's case) without albuminuria, had 
caused that kind of convulsion for which Morphia hypodermically 
given was a rapid and effective remedy. 
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In reply to Dr. Haig, he would say that he was surprised to find 
anyone in this enlightened age advocating the old exploded doctrine 
of congestion of the brain as a cause of puerperal convulsions, and 
without advancing a single fact to prove the existence of such 
congestion. 

It was somewhat difficult to reply to Dr. Cutts, for he admitted 
the frequency of convulsions in primipar, and the almost 
universality of albuminuria in all cases of puerperal convulsions, 
and yet denied there was any connection between the two as 
regards cause and effect. Dr. Cutts said, and Dr. Hunt also, that 
uraemia generally produced coma, and not convulsions ; but there was 
coma more or less in every case of puerperal convulsions, and the 
effect produced by uraemia in the male sex, or in the non-pregnant 
female, could not be the same as when occurring in connexion with 
pregnancy and parturition, while the constant presence of 
albuminuria and the remarkable concurrence in most cases of the 
disappearance of the convulsions and of the albumen in the urine, 
was, to say the least, extraordinary. 

He quite agreed with Dr. Cutts that the quantity of Chloroform 
need never be large enough to embarrass the pulmonary circulation ; 
its sufficient anaesthetic effect being manifest at a stage much 
earlier. 

The following paper was then read by the Secretary :— 

CASE OF EPILEPSY DURING PREGNANCY, WHICH 
TERMINATED FATALLY. 
By DR. J. B. CLUTTERBUCK. 

Two months ago, I was summoned to a married woman, aged 28, 
whose confinement was expected about the middle of the present 
month—October. The symptoms were—extreme difficult respira-
tion, a metallic voice, a viscid semi-purulent expectoration, and 
pyrexia ; states ascribable, as I assumed, to laryngeal inflammation, 
and its attendant thickening of membrane. The patient was 
of delicate habit of body. Counter irritation, the application of 
leeches, and other measures which need not be particularised, formed 
the treatment and afforded partial relief. 

On the 12th ult., I was again summoned at 12 p.m. by the 
nurse, who was not sure if labour had commenced (then daily 
expected). I found the patient in a state similar to that previously 
witnessed, her exclamation being, " I shall be suffocated." No 
symptom of approaching labour presented itself, no dilatation of the os 
uteri. I gave her the same medicine formerly prescribed—Liq. Am. 
Acet. and small does of /Ether. Sulph., which afforded slight relief. 
In the course, perhaps, of a couple of hours, she complained of pain 
in her back, and in front of the abdomen. Thinking it probable 
that as increased general vascular action was taking place, the result 
of disturbance in the respiratory organs, the uterus itself might 
be disposed to act, I again examined her, and found the os dilated 
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to about the size of a shilling. Although in ordinary cases, and 
at the proper time, the Secale frequently aids the efforts of nature 
in forwarding delivery, I thought, as untoward symptoms compli 
cated the present case, it might be justifiable to employ it thus 
early, and, accordingly, gave half a drachm of the powder every 
fifteen minutes in three consecutive doses. The drug, however, 
induced no appreciable effect. An hour subsequently she complained 
of an intense pain in her head. I expressed my fears to the nurse 
that convulsions were portended ; within about a quarter of an hour, 
a severe attack of epilepsy ensued, its duration being fully ten 
minutes ; others were superadded, recurring at short intervals. The 
case now assuming an alarming character, the nearest practitioner 
was sent for, and Dr. Kieser arrived within an hour and a half. 
There was then no further enlargement or dilatation of the os beyond 
that which I had previously noticed. We both doubted the pro-
priety of attempting to stretch the uterus by mechanical force in the 
then state of the parts, and, on the other hand, we were disinclined 
to trust wholly to nature ; hence, after mature deliberation and in 
the interval of a paroxysm, I administered Chloroform. In a 
quarter of an hour dilatation to the size of half a crown was per-
ceptible, the head of the child could be felt, but high up in the 
pelvis. The rigidity was still too great to admit of manual 
interferance ; Dr. Keiser, indeed, could not introduce his hand, 
owing to the narrowness of the pelvis. What then was to be done ? 
We agreed to wait a while longer ; an hour elapsed, during which 
three other fits of equal severity occurred, the unyielding and rigid 
os continuing. We then considered the least objectionable mode of 
proceeding would be to inject warm oil into the vagina, and to per-
forate the child's head, and extract it and the rest of the body in 
the usual way. That by adopting this course there would be less 
hazard of rupturing the womb than by forcibly using the hand, or 
by the endeavour to apply the forceps. Whatever course were pur-
sued neither of us entertained any hope of saving the mother. We 
suggested, however, the co-operation of another medical man, and 
Mr. Tweedale, of Ballan, came. At this time the patient was in 
the same state as that before this gentleman's arrival. In the 
course of twenty minutes he effected delivery by turning and bring-
ing down the feet—the child being born dead, and which we all 
agreed had not arrived at the full time by two or three weeks. 
The placenta was soon after removed by the introduction of the 
hand into the womb. Profuse flooding ensued, saturating the 
bedding, and falling through it on to the floor. The epileptic fits 
did not recur ; in their stead, complete coma. Within six hours 
she died. 

The case narrated is one of such vast importance that I feel sure 
the members, of the Medical Society of Victoria will give it their 
best attention at one of their meetings, by a discussion of the 
principles which have governed its treatment, for which purpose I 
have affixed a list of six questions, and which I should be very glad 
to have solved. 
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1. Is it probable the administration of the few grains of the 
Secale, or the administration of Chloroform produced any evil con-
sequences ? 

2. Would general blood-letting, conjoined with the hot bath, ab 
initio, have been useful adjuncts to the treatment pursued ? 

3. Under the features of the case as detailed would any probable 
benefit have arisen if, after the occurrence of the first epileptic 
spasm, delivery had been forcibly attempted by the introduction 
of the hand, the head not having protruded below the brim of the 
pelvis. 

3. Was it prudent to have attempted the delivery at all by 
mechanical force of any kind, there being no excessive disturbance 
of the uterine fibres ? and, notwithstanding the horror we all have of 
allowing a woman to die undelivered ? 

4. As the head presented naturally, was it sound practice to have 
converted the labour into one of complicity by the operation of 
turning and delivery by the feet ? 

5. Is it probable the woman might have recovered if no attempt 
of any kind had been made to induce labour. 

J. B. CI. UTTERBITCK. 
Egerton, October 18th, 1869. 
DR. MARTIN would, in the first place, point out that the case just 

now described was evidently not epilepsy at all, but was the ordinary 
epileptiform convulsion peculiar to the parturient state. There was 
one symptom which is hardly ever absent in such cases—pain in 
the back and in the epigastric region, apparently due to commencing 
spasm of the diaphragm ; pain in the head, too, was always felt before 
the fits came on. To the various queries with which the paper 
ended he would reply as follows : 

1. The administration of the Secale, though bad practice under 
the circumstances, did not appear to have in any way influenced the 
result ; the Chloroform, on the contrary, if properly given and 
persevered in, would have controlled the convulsions, given time for 
the delivery to be easily accomplished, and probably secured a good 
result for the case. 

2. Blood-letting in puerperal convulsions, though advocated by 
many eminent authorities in former times, is yet altogether put 
aside and condemned by the teaching of modern pathology ; the use 
of the hot bath would be clumsy, useless, and injurious. 

3. Forcible dilatation of the os by digital pressure, though 
apparently a risky procedure, and liable to increase the reflex 
irritation which is already causing the fits, has nevertheless been 
found useful and successful in many instances—vide cases lately 
reported in the Medical Times and Gazette ; but every obstetric 
practitioner ought to be provided with Barnes' uterus dilators, 
which can always be relied on as safe and efficacious, and by which 
the os can in most instances be opened to any extent in a short 
time. 

3. Dilatation to the size of half-a-crown will be sufficient for the 
insertion of two fingers through the os, and by Braxton Hicks's 
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method turning can then be easily accomplished, and traction being 
made by one or both of the feet of the child, the os will readily 
dilate to the full extent, and delivery will soon follow. In some 
cases where there is a sufficient dilatation, it would be better not to 
turn, but to deliver with forceps ; and in extreme cases, when neither 
turning nor forceps are successful or available, craniotomy must be 
resorted to. 

4. Delivery, if by any safe means possible, is the duty of the 
medical attendant at the earliest period practicable, in every case of 
convulsions ; the patient is thus placed in a better position, and her 
chances of recovery vastly increased. 

5. Under the circumstances related in this case, delivery by 
turning was correct and proper practice, and was the only course 
available. 

6. It is most improbable that the woman would have recovered 
if let alone and interfered with by no treatment. The mental-
condition of the medical man who could stand by and look on at 
such a case and do Nothing would not be very enviable. 

Dr. Haig, Dr. Molloy, Mr. Gillbee, Dr. Cutts, Dr. Black, and 
the President expressed their concurrence in the opinions given by 
Dr. Martin. 

An improved LIT HOTRITE by Weiss, of London, was shown, kindly 
sent by Mr. MacGillivray, of Sandhurst, and also the fragments of a 
stone crushed by it. The stone was I in. in diameter. The patient 
was admitted for an old-standing stricture, and after this was 
dilated the stone was detected. It was crushed at three times, once 
with a fenestrated lithotrite, and twice with the scoop. The 
patient quickly recovered. 

Australian cJ  Thiral #ournal, 
DECEMBER, 1869. 

HOSPITAL ABUSES. 
A meeting of the senior students of St. Bartholomew's 

Hospital was held in October last, to consider certain items 
of alleged maladministration in the working of that institu-
tion. With the local bearings of what was said we have 
nothing to do, but one speaker referred to a subject which 
concerns our Melbourne charities very nearly. The out-
patient department of the Hospital was stated to be greatly 
abused by persons, who so far from being objects of charity 
were in the receipt of large incomes. One out-patient 
turned out to be a capitalist to the extent of .E10,000 ; 
another was the child of a tradesman making four or five 
hundred a-year. With the increase in the number of out-
patients there was an increasing proportion of improper 

s3 
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applicants ; and even in the wards this held good, most of 
the thousands pouring in on visiting days having the appear-
ance of being in a well-to-do condition, and the number of 
wearers of silk dresses being quite astonishing, 

A certain section of the Melbourne public are not a whit 
behind the home population in their willingness to be fed, 
housed, or doctored, or all three at the expense of the chari-
table, instead of paying for the same out of their own 
pockets, which they are in many cases well able to do. That 
the Melbourne Hospital is greatly abused in this manner is 
a matter well known to the public and the profession. No-
thing is more common than for a patient to pull out a roll of 
notes to pay a town physician or surgeon his fee, having pre-
viously remarked that he had been attending at the Hospital, 
but had got tired of waiting his turn, or for some similar 
reason. An unfortunate notion appears to exist in the 
minds of many of the subscribers, that by their subscription 
they purchase the right to present their friends and relatives 
with gratuitous attendance and support during illness, and 
that the committee have no right to interfere. It is high 
time that such persons should be instructed that a hospital 
is intended for the sick poor, and for them only (except in 
cases of emergency), and that to recommend a person above 
the status of actual inability to pay a medical man, is, in plain 
terms, an imposition upon the charitable intentions of the 
general body of subscribers. The social condition and ante-
cedents of a large class of our fellow-colonists render great 
facilities to this personation of pauperism. As we all know, 
the very class who most readily pay fees to a medical man 
in hard cash are those who, to an eye fresh from Europe, 
would be regarded as fit subjects for a hospital, from their 
generally unkempt and rough exterior. The digger, station-
hand, and small farmer coming to town for medical advice, 
has in the majority of cases a far greater readiness and 
ability to pay his fee than the bank clerk, the civil servant, 
or the gentleman at large ; though as far as externals go, 
the converse would to a novice be a matter of course. But 
the committee of the Melbourne Hospital are not novices ; 
they are many of them men who have been conversant with 
colonial life from the earliest days of the gold-diggings and 
know the rights of the matter thoroughly. With them it 
is simply a question of time and trouble. The exclusion of 
the well-to-do, or at all events able-to-pay patient from the 
institution could be done, though no doubt with some diffi-
culties ; and it is the duty of the committee, as guardian of 
the charity of the public, to take that trouble and meet 
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those difficulties—however invidious the office may appear 
to be. 

A distinct statement, signed by the subscriber, to the 
effect that the applicant was to his personal knowledge 
unable from his own resources to pay for medical attendance 
would meet the difficulty. There would no doubt be more 
trouble and some delay in the admission of patients, but the 
resulting weeding of improper from proper subjects would 
have a marked effect on the expenses of the institution, and 
we should see fewer appeals to the further charity of the 
public. To form is far easier than to re-form. We must 
hope that the committee of the Alfred Hospital will see 
the urgent necessity for some stringent regulations on this 
subject. 

4.e abibusit of Tattheurut. 

OCTOBER TERM, 1869. 

MEDICAL COURSE. 
The following gentlemen have passed the ordinary examination :-
FIRST YEAR : J. Johnson, W. H. Macfarlane, S. J. Magarey, G. 

T. Teague. 
SECOND YEAR : G. Annand, J. G. Black, J. C. Duncan, T. C. 

Hope, A. J. R. Lewellin, J. W. Phillips. 
THIRD YEAR : W. Thomas. 
FOURTH YEAR : None. 
FIFTH YEAR : T. R. Ashworth. 

HONOUR EXAMINATION. 
FIRST YEAR : First Class — None. Second Class —Magarey. 

Third Class—Johnson, Teague. 
SECOND YEAR : First Class—Black, Phillips Second Class — 

Lewellin, Annand. Third Class—Hope. 
THIRD YEAR : First Class—None. Second Class—Thomas. 

EXHIBITIONS. 
THIRD YEAR : Thomas. 

HALF-YEARLY COMMENCEMENT. 
DEC. 1.—The Council conferred the following degrees in medi-

cine :—M.B. : T. R. Ashworth. M.D. ad eundem: John Day (M.D. 
Giessen) ; Ernest Magnus Wuth (M.D. Giessen). 

Dr. Bird has been appointed Lecturer on Materia Medica, Thera-
peutics, and Medical Botany for the ensuing academic year. 
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EXTRACTS FROM FOREIGN MEDICAL LITERATURE. 
NEW MODE OF PERFORMING AMPUTATION. 

Dr. Lehmann ( " Deutsche Klinik," 1, 1869) recommends the 
following procedure, in order to obtain a good, rounded stump. A 
horizontal incision down to the bone is made on the flexor side of 
the limb. The edge of the knife is then turned downwards, and a 
longitudinal incision made twice as long as the diameter of the 
limb, dividing the soft parts from the bone. The periosteum is 
then cut longitudinally, and separated from the bone without 
interrupting its connection with the soft parts. A spatula is passed 
through to protect the soft parts, and the bone sawn through, after 
which the flap on the extensor side is shaped out, and turned over 
to meet the edge of the original horizontal incision. Lehmann's 
investigations have proved to him, that the periosteum forms new 
bone only when its connection with the soft parts is not interfered 
with. 

COPAIBA IN H.EMOPTYSIS. 

Dr. Henri Almes ( " Gaz. de Paris," 2, 1869) has used this 
remedy with marked success in several cases. In one case, that of 
a tuberculous patient, a man fifty years of age, a very abundant 
discharge was at once stopped, and there was no more bleeding for 
two days whilst he continued the Copaiba. On the third day the 
bleeding returned on the interruption of the remedy, but ceased 
when it was renewed. 

QUININE IN DISEASES OF CHILDREN. 

Dr. C. Binz ( " Jahrbuch f. Kinderheilk," i. 3, 1868) strongly 
recommends this agent, especially as an antipyretic. In a case of 
pneumonia in a child, where there was great restlessness, no sleep 
having been obtained for forty-eight hours, he gave every two hours 
three ctgrm. The temperature under its use was lowered in one 
night from 40.1° C. to 37 .3° C, and though it became higher during 
the day, a repetition of the Quinine brought it back to 37.1° C. 
Whatever the effect on the absolute duration of the disease may 
have been, the symptomatic action was undoubted. Great benefit 
was also obtained in a case of obstinate laryngitis in a child of 
eleven and a half years, who took eighteen ctgr. two or three times 
a day. It may be necessary on account of the bitterness to admin-
ister the remedy in the form of an enema. 

NUTRITIVE VALUE OP EXTRACT OF MEAT. 

Dr. Eduard Kemmerich ( " Arch. f. Physiol," i. 1, 1868, ii. 1, 
1869) has made some remarkable investigations on this point. His 
first results are summed up in the following propositions :- 

I. Concentrated meat soup in small quantity causes an increase 
in the number and strength of the heart's contractions. In large 
quantities it acts as a poison, death being occasioned apparently by 
paralysis of the heart. 
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II. The active principle producing these effects is essentially 
the compounds of potash in the soup. 

III. Potash salts in moderate doses stimulate the heart to 
increased action. 

Another series of experiments showed, that the albuminous residue 
of flesh from which the extract has been removed, and which is 
thrown away as useless, possesses nutritive properties when salts of 
potash are given along with it, but that soda salts have not the same 
influence. He made experiments also showing that animals fed 
daily with five grammes of extract of meat and water, lost weight 
more quickly, and died sooner than other animals of the same 
species of equal or even less weight, which were allowed nothing but 
water. The reason of this startling result being, that the slight 
amount of nutritive matter in the extract was not sufficient to make 
up for the increased regressive metamorphosis caused by the 
stimulating action of the potash. 

THE ACTION OF THE SULPHATES OF POTASH, SODA, AND 
MAGNESIA, WHEN INJECTED INTO A VEIN. 

Johjet and Cahours ( " Arch. de Physiol," January and February, 
1869) found Sulphate of Potash exert a very powerful poisonous 
action on the heart. A dog was put under the influence of Curara, 
heart exposed, and artificial respiration kept up. There were then 
injected into the crural vein twenty ctgrs. of the salt. The heart 
at first contracted more frequently, but the action became weaker 
and irregular, complete stoppage occurring in the diastolic period. 

Sulphate of Soda, even in considerable amount, caused almost no 
bad effects, and did not act as a purgative. 

Sulphate of Magnesia when injected to the amount of two to six 
grammes, rapidly caused death in a medium sized dog, the respira-
tion becoming quickly weaker, and all reflex movements being 
quenched. 

THE USE OF CAOUTCHOUC IN SKIN DISEASES. 
Professor Hebra ( " Arch. f. Dermat. and Syphilis," i. 1, 1869, 

has lately treated many cases of skin disease, especially eczema, by 
merely covering the affected part with vulcanized Indiarubber 
cloth, the smooth side being turned to the skin. In twelve to 
fourteen hours a good deal of moisture has collected, which has a 
penetrating, disagreeable smell. The skin when washed is red and 
shining Neither itching nor pain is felt whilst the dressing is on. 
Cure is often complete in two months. Hebra thinks that this 
method is best adapted for eczema of the hands, feet, scrotum, and 
the flexures of joints. Gloves or stockings of the material being 
worn. 

JAMES JAMIESON, M.D. 
Warrnambool, 1st November, 1869. 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 

PUERPERAL CONVULSIONS. 
To the Editor of the Australian Medical Journal. 

Sir,—In the discussion on Dr. Martin's paper, at the last meeting 
of the Medical Society, Mr. Gillbee read an extract from a late 
number of the Lancet, in which the subcutaneous injection of 
Morphia and Aconite in two cases of puerperal convulsions had been 
followed by immediate relief and cessation of all convulsion ; and he 
commented on the unsatisfactory result of experimenting with two 
remedies, leaving us uncertain as to which has been effective. 

I then related a case of puerperal convulsions which happened in 
my practice about two months ago, in which I injected one-fifth of a 
grain of muriate of Morphia under the skin of the arm, which was 
followed by deep but tranquil sleep of four hours' duration, after 
which, and the beneficial operation of Croton Oil, the patient made a 
favourable recovery. The following are the particulars :—Mrs. N., 
age 26, of medium height, slight built, of a cloudy dark complexion, 
was taken in labour with her first child on the night of Oct. 29th: 
The husband came to me in haste, as the nearest practitioner, saying 
his wife had had a fit and he feared she was dead. On examination 
I found the os dilated to the size of a shilling, with regular and 
strong pains. Within half-an-hour of my arrival she had c'a second 
fit ; it was purely epileptiform, all the muscles of the body being in 
clonic spasm, the respiration suspended, the face livid ; immediately 
the fit was over there was a strong labour pain. As I thought the 
uterine action excessive at so early a stage of the labour, I gave her 
half a drachm of Tinct. Opii. This seemed to modify the severity of 
the pains, and there was an interval of an hour without convulsion. 
In the meantime Mr. Serrell, who had been engaged in the case, 
arrived. The os had now attained the size of half-a-crown, and seeing 
the labour progressing favourably, we determined to wait. She had 
only two more attacks before she was delivered by the natural 
efforts in about two hours a half. While the child was being 
separated she had another attack, succeeded by others, the interval 
between each becoming less and less. Being of opinion that a 
loaded condition of the bowels was exercising an unfavourable 
influence, we administered aperients and enemata, but without 
success. The attacks continued, and the nurse counted as many as 
twenty fits within fourteen hours after delivery. Believing in the 
efficacy of opium, I determined to try the subcutaneous injection 
of Morphia. Accordingly, I injected twelve minims of a solution 
containing one grain to a drachm, equal to one-fifth of a grain of the 
muriate, under the skin of the arm. The patient almost immediately 
became calm, and passed into a state of deep but quiet sleep, which 
continued for four hours, as the nurse informed me, after which she 
had two-slight convulsive attacks, in which the limbs only, but not 
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the head and face, were involved. Mr. Serrell now suggested we 
should give two drops of Croton Oil. This was followed by copious 

,evacuations, consciousness returned, and she rapidly recovered. There 
remains only a.  slight defect of memory. 

I may add that I had not heard or read of morphia being injected 
in similar cases, and I tried it on purely theoretical grounds. I am 
pleased to find others have been experimenting in the same line. My 
case supports the view that the morphia, and not the aconite, was 
the effective agent in the two cases quoted by Mr. Gillbee. 

Requesting the favour of insertion, I remain, yours, 
Brunswick-street, Fitzroy. 	H. WARD HUNT, M.D 

ON THE GUAIACUM TEST FOR BLOOD. 
To the Editor of the Australian Medical Journal. 

Sir,—Will you kindly allow me space in your next number for a 
few remarks on Dr. Day's letter in your last, with reference to my 
previous communication on the Guaiac process'? The special object 
of that paper was to show that greater difficulties attach to the 
detection of blood in that way than seemed to me to be recognised in 
the published papers of Dr. Day and Prof. Taylor to which I had 
access. My knowledge of Prof. Taylor's essay, in Guy's Hospital 
Reports, is limited to the quotations from it in Dr. Day's letter. 
From these, as well as from the paper read before the Medical Society 
in October last, I perceive that several points referred to in my paper 
had been previously investigated. 

I am sorry that Dr. Day made no reference to what, in my own 
opinion, was the most important observation in that paper, viz., that 
many vegetable substances, which have no effect on Guaiac by them-
selves, decompose peroxide of hydrogen, and thus cause the production 
of the blue colour, exactly as happens with blood. This fact does 
not Seem to have been recognised by Prof. Taylor, as it is not noticed 
in the extracts from his essay given by Dr. Day. I showed that a 
distinct blue mark could be transferred to white paper from a piece 
of cloth on which a little parsnip pulp had been squeezed when the 
spot was treated with Tinct. of Guaiac and Ozonic Ether. The detec-
tion of vegetable structures by the help of the microscope would be by 
no means conclusive, since the presence of these would not exclude 
the possibility of blood being also present. Neither would the 
absence of these structures prove that the stain was not of vegetable 
origin, since the filtered juice acts almost as powerfully as the 
freshly-cut surface of the root, &c., or the scraped pulp. I must still 
insist that the difficulty is a serious one in cases where the other 
methods of detecting blood fail or cannot be used, as in the case of 
micro-spectroscopy. When the presence of blood can be detected 
otherwise, this difficulty of course falls away ; but it is not in such 
cases that the special value of the colour test is seen. The distinction 
between blood and vegetable juices can be definitely made by boiling 
the piece of cloth under examination in acidulated spirit, in the 
manner described in the October number of the journal. ' 
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I am inclined to take exception to Dr. Taylor's statement about 
fruit stains producing no blue colour with Guaiacum and peroxide, 
as I found the section of an apple give a very marked reaction. I 
have not tried many kinds of fruit, but I am inclined to think that 
the amount of acid present has a good deal of influence in this 
respect, a point referred to in my paper. 

As regards bile, little need be said, as the fact of its reaction being 
similar to that of blood is not of great practical importance, since 
stains on clothing by it could be produced almost solely by vomited 
matters containing it. Difficulty can arise in the case of bile only 
when it forms stains on dark-coloured cloth, and it can be mistaken 
for blood only when the latter is very dilute, from washing of the 
stain or otherwise. I have repeated the experiment with a bile stain, 
and find that the colour is always more or less green, from admixture 
of the yellow of the bile with the blue of the oxidised Guaiac. The 
shade is by no means always the same, and, when very pale, could 
not with sufficient certainty be distinguished from very pale blue to 
allow of it being said in a particular case, this is caused by bile and 
not by blood. The nature of the yellow substance which shows 
separately on the paper can be clearly indicated by means of the 
mixture of nitric and nitrous acids. 

It is evident, then, that confusion can arise only in cases difficult in 
themselves, from the blood being present in a very attenuated form ; 
blood being probably the only substance which in a dried stain gives 
an intense blue, looking almost black on a white surface. 

I remain, Sir, your obedient servant, 
Warrnambool, 6th Dec., 1869. 	JAMES JAMIESON, M.D. 

LOCAL TOPICS. 
The following names were registered at the last meeting of the Medical 

Board :—John Sheppard O'Carroll, L. et L.M.R C.S. Ed., L.R.C.P. Ed. ; 
Charles Smith, M.R.C.S. Eng., L.R.C.P. Lond., M.D. Lond. ; William John 
Smith, M.R.C.S. Eng., M.B. Lond.; Thomas Ramsden Ashworth, M.B. 
Univ. Melb. 

The salary of the Colonial Surgeon of South Australia has been struck 
off the estimates. 

Two cases of typhus, one of them fatal, have been reported at Richmond. 

BIRTH. 
WiLsom—On the 26th November, at 52 Gertrude-street, Fitzroy, the wife of H. B. Wilson, 

M.R.C.S., J.P., of a son. 

NOT ICES TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
Communications have been received from the following gentlemen : Dr. 

Martin, Dr. Clutterbuck, Dr. C. Smith, Dr. Day, Dr. McGrath, Mr. Beaney, 
Mr. McGillivray, Dr. Hunt, Dr. Jamieson. 

The following publications have been received " The Lancet," Nos. 10, 
11, 12, 13 of the current half-year ; " The Medical Press and Circular," Nos. 
10, 11, 12, 18 ; " The Californian Medical Gazette " for August and September ; 
" Triibner's American and Oriental Literary Record ; " " The Twen ty-eighth 
Annual Announcement of the St. Louis Medical College ; " " Fifth Annual 
Announcement of the St. Louis College of Pharmacy ; " " European Mail ". 
for October ; " Syphilis Popularly Considered," by J. G. Beaney. 
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